NOVEMBER
Listen ! The belfries of the city churches strike
out peal after peal! Bow Bells are ringing ! They
peal and they clash together in a most exciting way.
The windows fill with the faces of clerks and typists.
A clock strikes twelve !
The mounted policemen, four abreast, move off.
The first street follows them, then the second, then
the third, then the fourth, till the Bank is enjoying
the pageant while Basinghall Street has not seen a
'sign of its tail !
Up to the great doorway of the Guildhall goes the
State coach with its Cipriani panels and the six
mettlesome stallions. The footmen descend and
stand wailing. The famous Lord Mayor's Coach-
man, plump and pink, sits with his three-cornered
hat on a brindle wig, holding the ribbons, holding
the favoured whip, sunk, it seems, not on a coach
seat so much as on a great woolsack.
Into the daylight comes the Lord Mayor of
London, with the Sword borne on one side of him
and the Mace on the other. He wears his velvet
cap, his gold chain and his long State gown.
The footmen open the encrusted gold door and let
down the steps. The Lord Mayor mounts into the
swaying ark, the Sword goes in after him, the Mace
follows ; the plump dignitary whips up his steeds
and the coach moves off, the Sword of London
out of one window, the Mace out of the other and
the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor reclining on
the cushions like a king. The cavalry escort wheels
into position before and behind the coach and the
procession is complete.
c Hurrah !* shout the crowds with just a tinge of
Georgian laughter in their voices.
But the children of London !   They look at all

